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Destination Graduation (DG) Syllabus 
 
Instructor_________________________________     Phone______________________ 

Office Location_____________________________    E-mail______________________ 

Course Overview 

Destination Graduation is a ten-hour, one credit course designed to: 

1. Help students make a smooth academic and social transition to college life. 
2. Develop students’ ability to use tools, information, and resources to be successful at 

LBCC. 
3. Help students establish a long-term academic advising relationship with a designated 

academic Advisor, most frequently a faculty member. 
 

Learning Outcomes 

Upon successful completion of Destination Graduation (DG), you will be able to: 

1. Identify your responsibilities, characteristics of successful students, and the barriers 
to college success. 

2. Apply introductory critical thinking skills. 
3. Navigate important electronic educational resources.  
4. Develop a specific Education Plan related to your career/educational goal. 
5. Locate and know how to access support services and educational resources. 
6. Establish relationships with peers, LBCC faculty, staff, and an advising relationship 

with a designated academic advisor. 
Text 

● Destination Graduation Student Course Book 
 

Expectations 

● Attend all class sessions 
● Bring Destination Graduation Student Course Book to every class 
● Participate in discussions 
● Complete all assignments 
● Follow appropriate student behavior 

o Be on time 
o Turn off cell phones 
o Be prepared 
o Respect yourself and respect others 
o Be academically honest and have integrity 
o Do your own work except when working in groups as instructed 
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Preparation, Participation, Attendance 

Attendance in class is recorded each time by your instructor. Class attendance is important. 
Come to every class. Come on time. Come with the reading and homework done, and be 
ready to be an active learner. 

Evaluation 

Much of the learning in this course is directly related to students’ involvement in group 
activities.  Please come prepared to discuss the reading, participate in group activities, and 
be an active learner.  Grading is on a “pass/no pass” basis.  In order to pass DG, a student 
must: 

1. Attend a minimum of 70% of all classes.  Attendance is strongly suggested for all 
classes. 

2. Completion of a minimum of 70% of the specified assignments. 
3. Mandatory completion of an Education Plan with the signature of your Advisor. 
4. Mandatory visit with your Advisor. 
 

Cell Phones 

Your cell phone should be out of sight at all times during class and turned to silent. 

Non-Discrimination & Non-Harassment 

Linn-Benton Community College is committed to providing an atmosphere that encourages 
individuals to realize their potential. We embrace diversity and inclusion of all persons. The 
college prohibits unlawful discrimination based on race, color, religion, ethnicity, use of 
native language, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, marital status, disability, veteran 
status, or age in any area, activity or operation of the college. In addition, the college 
complies with related federal, state, and local laws (Civil Rights, Disability & Rehabilitation 
Acts, Veterans Acts). 

Personal Empowerment through Self-Awareness (PETSA) 

LBCC requires new students to complete “Personal Empowerment through Self-Awareness” 
(PETSA) training. PETSA training is an online video series on dating, sexual consent, and 
on preventing sexual violence or partner violence. Every new student is required by federal 
law to complete this training to learn how to safeguard yourself and others from sexual 
assault. We ask students to watch for email notification and to ensure they complete this 
training. (For example, do you know the number one date rape drug? It’s not what you think! 
Check out the training.) This online series reviews federal and Oregon law and is designed 
for your safety. The training will also direct you on how to report dating, sexual, or partner 
violence to LBCC officials.  Every student has a right to a safe and healthy learning climate. 

Disability Services and Emergency Planning 

Students who may need accommodations or special tools due to a disability or disabilities 
should contact the Center for Accessibility Resources (CFAR) at 541-917-4789, visit Red 
Cedar Hall 105, or access information on the LBCC website at cfar@linnbenton.edu. 
Students who have medical information the instructor should know, or who need special 
arrangements in an emergency, should notify their instructor and Public Safety (located in 
Red Cedar Hall). 

 

http://www.linnbenton.edu/disability-services

